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..V ' It A COMJHCOai COMPLAINT. "V ' V
'It is astonisning how 'lightly jndstr,.;
people regard certain oreanic deranee -FARMS 3 :ments, so long as the pain orliicdnvenU.'

NOW l'Sf THE TIME1
ence caused tnereby js not excessrreSBr
This is particularly, true o "the bowels, y
which," next to the .'stomach, are: the'; -
most abused portion of the body. The . --

wonder is they .continue for- - so many"-- ,1; To. Bd' '.V! ; years, .to perform their important office

" ! ;f, ,11 r,V,-;- . 'fii '.-- fr,- ,i ,1 ,4 p.. ,j-, t ,y. r .,, . - ,.. ,;;,,, '
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BUILDING UP.THSMD.:;; TEE BILLION-LOLL- AE C0U1TTH7. 'Ingersbll on. the.' Farsier . The Word "News."
; 1828

V ,.f-;- .... , i , .

1 well to woo, 'tis well to,wed, T Art anf hlaroo tlt fomor C 1 JOUmaUSt.The People "Who Own the BDlions and
ior8o the world baa .done 1 e wore! "news was not. as ran- --- Those Who Pay the Taxes., : tryinc' to better their condition.Since myrtlea grew and roses blew'

, SAMLET, Jf. C:
. . 4 - :

Having several thousand dollars' worth
The Hon. W, L Wilson, in thejna morning Drongni tne sun.

i ' i - , y ' - ..

ut have a careye ye young and fair; J St :Louis Republic, ; saysr ','Wben

They have certainly bad a time.dnd ny sapp?se, derived;;from: the ; 6b--

they feel 'that they have been oppos- - iective new b fm the fact that
ed by the bankers,' ' rail roads, me-r- many years ago it was customary
oharitaantVpatent medicine makers, toPot a.t te head of the vperiodn
to say nothisg of ministers and law- - cal p.nWioatlonjs of the day the, ini- -

'seems " tiaIs 6f the compass, thus;yera. to . Everything ag,ainst

tbe people' complain t that the lateBe stire ye pledge with truth:
Be certain that your lore will wear Congress expended a billion dollars,

the Secretary of the Treasury makes
answer that we are a fbiHion-dolIa- r

pf Ueneral Mercnanaise wmcn .i am aier-mine- d

to close out as faat as posaibio, I
have this day made a general. I ,

'"Bust" on Prices
all along the line. - I am selling all Groce-

ries at prime coat, and Dry-.Gooda- Cloth-in- c.

Hats. Shoes? Hardware,. &c., at. from

Beyond the dayg of youth. - --

'or if ye give not heart to heart, :
As well as hand to hand, , '

,

Ntheni.t , They have --to figiit : frosts,
floods! and drougbtR and all sorts of

Mfriui auybiung line regularity, consiaerr ,

ing how little attention is paid to t!bei$
special demands. . , x - . 'r

v.V One of the inest common ailments i
"

oonstipatipn which very frequently be- - ' ;
v comes chronic for want of proper treaW 5'
ment. As a general Yule, rhen a per-- '
son wakes up to tSe consciousness thatj C

' he. needs something "loosening,"" he.
takes the first thing at hand, if it only ' '

promisea a speedy effect. ; The-evi- l of
such indiscreet medication is that whfle -
the dose may cause a prompt anderier
getic movement, the operation is liable '

. to be followed by another, and .perhaps v.
longer, period of constipation. - If this -

j again, is remedied by a similar treat-- ?
"ment, it is sure tabe succeeded by stffl

more stubborn inactivity the final re--' j
"

'. suit' being a permanent weakness of ;
the bowels in 'the foxm of chronic ,and f i

confirmed constipation. j . 4
'

. .Kowwhatis needed by way of physic, .

in any protracted' interruption of- the
regular operations of the bowels ia r v

simply a gentle aperient to bring- about , r v

a, movement, leaving the rest to cool- -,

Ing drinks and relaxing food.; ,vor this
purposej there is no better opening med

, lcine than Ayer's Pills".- Being-- purely i z
vegetable in their composition, and; en--

. tirely free from calomelr any other,
harsh, drastic purgative their ise is.
unattended with those injurious effects

' which ' follow the -- taking of ordinary
i cathartics.";. On .the contrary, Ayer's' ;
- Pills are calculated to strengthen as' :

well as regulate the bowels And stomach;
and also to stimulate the liver, the slug-- . J
gishness of which is often the real Cause- -

of constipation.' f '
. Ayer's Pills, being 'sugar-coated- ,r atVr .

'

easily taken and are,. therefore, admira-- f " '

blyadapted for use either: at home or : ' 7

abroad. They are recommended by lead--. '

ing physicians all over the world, and','
'in countless households, are the only;
medicine considered, absolutely indis-pensab- le.

They are, without doubt, the- v;
most popular pills ever made.

country," and the answer seems a
smart one to many and a- - good one
to some. Let us examine it for a

You'll find you've played the "un wornts and bugs and insects and
wise part," ' j

A.nd "built upon thegand."10 to 40 oer cent below cost, and Bhall con moment. :

The billion dollars which Continue to do so Tin til all of plesent stock is
closed out Until present stock is sold I W-- LO- - --E'Tis well to save, 'tis well to havef:

speculators and cyclones and all the
birds of the air. Everybody and
everything takes toll from the "far-

mers.- - No. wonder they .want to ; do
something. 1 do not . think th
planks in the Cinnatti platform can

gress" expendedwas almost entirelyshall consinne to buv a few staple goodf.
A goodly store of gold,such as Sneetings, naius, uaiicoes, Gx,

ana shall keep a tull stock of Groceries, at
the product oft taxes, gathered from'
the people-Now,- - if it were ever aAnd hold enough of sterling stuff

of which will oe Bold at what they cost me For charity is cold.delivered in store.' X: am to-d- ay selling. justification - for extravagance in
Rut place not all your hopes and government that we have a rich peo S

be. fastened together and held, in
their places. .The fanners ought to
know that resolutions passed by po--

$5.00 Granulated susrar 14 lbsifor $1.00. In what the deep mines brings- - ple, it must also be shown that these
taxes come from ;the. abundance of

Extra "Cr Sugar 15 lbs for $1.00; Best
Coffee 41 lbs for $1.00: Good Coffee 5 lbs Sicnifying that the matter contain- -We can not live on yellow dust

litical conHentions ra,ise neither corn ed therein was from the four quar
RESTLBSSNE88?" :

HkOLTLXaS VAMIUf MIOIOtMt.
Unmixed with purer things.,- - ;

nor wheat,, neither can they Nafle.ct ters of the globe. From these let- -
the rich and-.- ' not from the necesai-tie- s

of the poor. - - , .
And he who piles up wealth alone

w0-

P prices. I do nut believe the govern- - ters came word "news."Did Jhe . 'Billion-Dolla- r Congress!

for' $r.OO; Meat, best D. S:Sidea; 16 lbs
foT $1.00 ; Salt, large sacks,: $1 00 ; . Lard
1$ lbs for $1.00 ; Rice 15 lbs for $1.09 .

Other goods equally as lov. Now is fhe
time to lay' in your supplies, as most goods
will go higher.

THOS. B. PACE.
Hamlet, Feb, 161891.

ment can mage money ,ny iaw-aai- y i -

Will often have to stand
Beside his coffer-cbes- t, and own

'Tis "built upon the sand."
get the money, it . ppent from theQfLSQSS, SA.',

,AMD

PWILAPgLPMIA thismore than it can make' good crops "Oh, if I had only taken
property and the i incomes of the bv law. The! government cannot medicine earlier in life, what years- - ... I .'billionairs' or from the bellies andPrice, OH E DqWm

upport the: people. - ! The people of suffering itTis good to speak in kindly guise, 1 1 f.l.li the far- -uiiuna ui luoiuuuicia uuu , . ,i . . I, i tAnd soothe whate'er we can; ; . i nave gox to support' me govern- - uie. mu tuuumus eiuiauiano
Others Who Can Beat Fife at his Own- -i 'tA n u a.-- ivt nr tn a v.nMiAT. ill hum will muii iiuun r'liru. i rnuiwThere Is no other genuine

Simmons LiverRegulator.Resealer For speech should bind the human An ot-- m mafinn nf fho T wtT a 7 1 r 1

COLE fiHO OOiiEILL --7" 7 7" ual paper. .X a-a-

k

thia one question-- - matiam by the use of Ayer's Sars-a-

I T .1 A A. MM v nTvw I TlflTllfn Scores of such cases are on f Biblical. Kecorder. - - - . . , : ; .ATT0RKEYS - AT LAW, (hut. thl mnnow aaa iaiaari rrt hir r r I

v 7 - t' J hv --hnnM it cnllfirt taxes? . Whv record
ROCKINGHAM. N, taxes the accumulated property of

' J. not make what it -- needs and stoD

mind,
And love link man to man.

But stay not at tbe gentle words;
Let deeds with language dwell",

The one who pities starving birds
Should scatter seeds as well.

The mercy that is warm and true
Must lend a helping hand:

The fact that Bill Fife, the drum-rne- r

evangelist, collected last year
$17,000 has greatly demoralized. the j

drummers, apd a numbeRof others,
of the nrofession are thinkinz of en- -

tne country, nor yet upon them-- u r, , o;'n t - . I
. : Peamia Tact.

oomeof its prosperous people, but ?"fisD.i
mainlyupon the necessaries of la- - 8--- -'---"6 Detroit Free Press;

will find out whatbor. Nay.more.it will show that h""?: They in aiittlb episodeof village terincr, thW ministrv. We know at .
in nearly every instance the tariffrrw"meuVUttU 'T uu w

'I advertise the largest stock of Furniture ia the State, and the lowest Yot those who talk, yet fail to do,
we had lately another interesting ieast three, any pne of whom "can.
instance of feminine tact. Upon the beat 0in yjfe at b--

g

0wn game. T
.

. it. I uO. .

wvacb aic tsu uujuBbcu as iu turuw
prices oi any aeaier r or tu or ouuw. -- 0 uut. Duna upon tne sana. neavier rates upon the common Savasnah. Ga-- March 25, 1889 conclusion, of a marriage in a village

church the bridegroom signed . hisEliza Cook.
The Parmer aad the Soil,grades ot articles consumed by the KrPBOr T.ir,nman Krnp

. ... , rt
with weakness register wnn ms x mar, ine prei--.poor man upon.ii oetier ana more i j was 8offeringJust the Way It Is;A Rattafi body Babv Carriage, Wire Wheels, only $7 50

Genuine Antique Oak Bed Koom Suit (10 peices.) w
. tit i ni.- .L Tt i a.; a nm'ios ) oO oo luxurious grades wmcn weii-to-d- o ana general aeDiiity, oemg aimost v- -v -- , v.- -

incpaciUUd from atte-dt- og to mr en, taring to ayoung lady who "Wust grt. cer - o ftpeople can and do purchase. Broad- -
e fir--

mustn.v RiWrA-wHh--lare- e dass.. lG?9 iJHi Wye, in Atlanta Constitution
UUB tr rtK I It.. 'v . r.-. f w irtimiBtanding Hall Racks, with glass . " 1 About this time,our train received a cloin 18 lxetl le83 m Pro . iiUMinesH. X" who- - iviita-- u iu wiiiw 7. 4 :' ' t. 4,"11 sava's Blaine.r-- TT 1 T T 117 J ( " i than woolen roods, much It. I school, whispered, tb her- - while get nearer to ine sow,Auuuovaa ... i shock and- - put on the brakes and i common vVhueneaa lor treatment, ue in

J Mexicans Grass Hammocks, large size........... :r iL , 4 .... le tvn ttAnm B v ..L L.. ...L in ner ItisvfonderfalliowtruIyTuralifar
Mosquito Canopies, with frames ready to nang - - -- "m-i w " S" "Ufc lu BW 1 ! at oncepu. me oar. r. r. riicwy iuiu wuiiuauvi .A

Bamboo' easels 5 feet higb : . g what was the matter, and found that show that out of the taxes! jhe P0keKoot and Potassium), eyes: "He is a dear fellow, but heg??1"3 P?1,

Ladies Rattan Rockers
1 50 we bad run into two mules and al inus imposea much the larger part after taking two or three hot-- cannot write. He is going to learn

,
Glad Her Mother Was at Home,?

65 rlnnhlA-BPfl- f n1 luirrrrTr onrl tmn t. I CTOCS UltO tllC DOcket Of the Tariff I il . lllU ;,r,1 nA ol. I ma nrA T BlldTTlfiAntique Oak Center Tables. 16 mcb. square top
Holland window shades, Dodo Fringe and spring rolrs " 1 . r UO- - I" r - . ill V llCaikll ' 1LU U1U ICUi 1UU. 1 UUUl. uiv, uuvx - u uv

mi i . i i . . . .. . . .i " - . ' i -. , n .Ti i a
Platfcrm Spring KoetersI(oarpet. &ea... groes and a white man and seven oenejicianea, wnue the Government Wouj5b, snffering for some tim with him for the .world." "

. .. Our Society Journal
sSSSpSob 71 ocSves, Ebony Gaa'e"'.'.".".' 22500 jugs of whiskey. One negro and as junior partner gets the smaller general weakness, , debility and ca-- Tobe able to say the right thing WellvMaggie asked a . teacher

the mule were killed and tbe others share.! mJmt faxmm i v u tarrh, am now comparatively a yri JX I au urn xiuiiu iXAixiciiu ao a giww muj l OX II IlLViO K u .AAUW to )uu aioauI have iust put in the furniture for three large hotels, ana am recwi viuS "iuu
and said only to be acquired by those I iate this morning to school ?"man.a 1 over North and South Carolina daily. , . : . , . If you

One price trfalirand that toe lowesi Kaown, is my way

tiv an article from me and it does not come up ad representee, return it at

badly broken up. Nothing of the If & he true that this is a 'Billion-bugg- y

could be found except the dollar country,' as the Secretary
tires. It was close into town and 8ay8 Jet him tell us who own the
the people all came running. Tne billions and who pay the the taxes

my ex- - E.B. F0RKER,
With Corn well & Chipman.

who have a nalural talent that way: "Please, sir, was the reply, "there- -

Whien a careless talker, who. was wi9 a wee bairn cam', to oor; house
criticising a young 'lady's' 'father se-- this moroinV' - -

, . - . . '

verely paused a moment to say: "I j i'Ah I" said- - the teacher, with a

jpnee and get your monsy back.
Write me tor analogues,

m. ANDREWS, wounded were soon cared for and I fcr Congress to spend. Are they not ? - A Tine Wocjan.

th.min o U J . .. ., I rl i fferen f. nannri ? TTnttl ha nan 1 WilaOll Mirrr. .- - ! he is relation of Miss i wasn't your father verybuw nam n cu i. vil. - OUVU Jo ilJO alKl I "-- 7- t w..v. .v i j . h : j qope no yours, J smile; "and
such is death when men are coming devise some means of getting these ayery naair ox BenBe ana renne--. g qUick thought she replied pieased with the new baby ?

from a stillhouse loaded down in-- taxes frora the Property of the conn- - ment admires a womian as t,, woman; tWjth the utmost nonchalance: Only "No. sir, my father's awa' in Ed--
side'and outside with whiskey and try and not from the wants; from out wnen sne eps, mother's by- - mar inburg,'and dinnafcen aboot it yet,

Leading FtirniturH and Music Dealer
CHARLOTTE, N. C

xQ and 18 West .Trnde Street. j
,

try to beat a railroad at a crossing, the income of the prosperous and acter, a tnousanq mings inatm .neir jiage , , ,

The next thing 'will be three or not from the consumption of the appropriate pphee, :qularjbe ad- -
' J

,

but it was a guid thing , mither
was at hame; for, gin she had. been .

away, I wadna bae kent what to, dae.four lawsuits for damages I reckon masses, his answer is not only irrev- - mirea, oecome aisguBiiu ayu uueii-- 1

fnrarnilrd ia ,n jnAiifnr, A Kxl elant. it is cruel mockin?." sive. The appropriate character on The Meanest Man. wiitl".- -- - vw um AXJkjw k v tiuli bJ Ww I ; ............ 0 - - -

Dicked at and rurfind rJaht nr
I a woman demands the delicacy of

For biliousness and headache.:and refinement Bill Nye put it exactly right whenwrong. Thev are our greatest ben- - "Just as Good." appearace manners,

EW SPRING AND of sentiment, gentleness . of speech, he said: A man may-us- e a wart on gjmm0ns Liver Regulator . is t thftv'efactors and civilizera, and not one Say some dealers who try to sell
S 1 ...... r .. Im SUMMER GOOD modesty in ieenng ana action, a me nacK oi nis necKrior conar dui- - Dest eaedicine the world ever saw, -iu uve uitiKtw any monev ior ine I snhstnntfi nrpnarntinn when n nnn

stockholders, but tbe liberty of a ten tomer calls for Hood's Sarsairilla.
sbnnklug frora notoriety; and pub- - ton, ride m the back coacn to save H Ht JoDe3 Macon, Oa.
lie gaze, aversion to all that is coarse the interest on bis money until theIS NOW COMPLETE IN dollar cow is of more importance Do not allow any such false Ptate Knew All About It.and rude, and an instinctive abhor- - conductor gets around, stops histhan the lives of passengers or the ments as this induce you to buy
rence of all that tends to indelicacy watch at night so save the wear and

Columbus Post.' "

iand impurity, either in principle or tear, leave his i's andt's without a
lNow, little boys, can yoa; telV e

me,"' ; said a Columbus - teacner,- - ..
action. These are too traits wmcn dot antrcross to save--r ink; pasture
are admired and sought for in wo-- 1 his m'ptuer'sgraveto save corn but

wreck ol an engine. I was on the what you do not want. Remember
train one night when a wandering that tbe only reason for making it is
bull threw our train from the track that a few cents more profit will be
and the' engine down a bank, and made on the substitute. Insist up- -

we had to stay there until morning, on having the best medicine
and a thousand dollars wouldn't Hoods Sarsaparilla. It is peculiar

Dress 6cods? Clathing
man. I a man of this sort - is a gentleman "what the effect of tobacco xs qpon;.

the system?" . .

Little Billy, who has, wrestled,and ascholar compared with the felrERIE Christian I low that takes a npwRnanftr ft.wn nrrtnv fha lamo rrna Kit 4 fkn Hmnn rF l TtnlT I. R. Branhan, editor
Indexf Atlata, Ga.", writes: with his first chew, promptly iield"I have j thrpft vpnra nnrl tulipn hpianslrp tnAnd everything else needed ny me people oi mis coiuuiuu, n - U)e bull hig &y aU fce a& used Bradycrotine with unfailing, pay for it, puts it back in the office V . oi ,a ihttwhich will be sold as low sfs any one else will sell them and to my mind it is all wrong and One Touch of Uature.
prompt, decided relief."

and would stop it if I could. A "Makes ye wisht ye,'wuz dead V:

m , W. Ti COVINGTON & CO. and has it marked "refused.1, When
a man wants his paper stopped he
ought to pay up and inform the Ed

railroad company may be just as ac0 Day. His Opinion- -

The Editor of the Billville .(Gfa.)careful as human foresight can be,
itor that his paper is no. longer.warh
ed. .. y

'
--
-

That tired feeling, , pains in the-- J

back and chest, distress after. eatings-headache- s

and .like affections are

overcome and . cured by P. ,. P. Pj ;

THE HOTEL RICHMOND. Banner states his grievance with less Coacord standrrJ; i

elegance, perhaps, than some, but colored preacher, in a recent
with as much force as any. He la- -

sermonj delivered at Mt. Pleasant,
bored with the same burden that saiahis of women in general: "Wo- -

menu niiio, ao nio uiaivuvua ouv . . - , v t -

but if a man is killed the juries go
for them to the tune of five or ten
thousand dollars. Just let a wreck
be heard of and an Atlanta lawyer
will take the first train to the spot
and hunt around for a fee like a
buzzard sails around for a carcass.

cess of Hood's Sarsa'pariUa.. shows. Krncoiy Aau, x u
.:nas laiien. on manyomers, ana de in de tassium.mm am greates' puzzle It uosaesses true medicinal merit

seems to speak from the bottom .of p dftah bre(idern. an' de mo' we I n ..,'. l- - .i.i . - . - f .

Flesh mass of disease, conditionfull hrf - Ha v. "A m. . , ' . , , ' . DOiu "v " r"SSU5.. : , atuav ner. ae less we seem ler nu
A Wife's Jnflnenco.I wonder how mean it is possible for Per cannot'live where a town coun- -

QUt erbout'er. My experience, bo w
a man to get andrthen hold up his cil 8tidks it8 notices on a china tree ever) hez taught me dat she is de

hopeless, ' "the . system an 'entire
wreck, nerves all unstrung, yet P:PJ
P. was taken and . an entire, euro

4

mlp. Attend to diet and direc-- ;.
Zions Heralds . 'head and pretend to be a gentle- - nci the merchants aavertise on P" crankiest, teasinest, "aggravatinest,

i I vv4 nMnlrn av ....... .Srm(? fvfthpm it dnes t ; 1 Tk ltuiM.t lm Av,ino)Aman. v fci oo.0. . ..yvD vvitruiest. scrappiest, expensizest, UU, k iub uiovici. uut paouwimyun:. i j- - v.

advertise. Why didn't of the ChrisHan and ioM of P "mbtherde same tim0 de cunnies sweete!jt, er wife, . , 't -1- - "not pay to
You feel faint and weak in the they say so before wc planted the dearest, - loveliest, ihdispensiblest in her home was, displayed in, our g ses must yield aiowty out aureiy.

Banner in this cussed . one horseTake Simstomach no . appetite. presence recently with gratifying. efcreature in de hull wide worl'. "
mt h- - Liver Regulator. town ? Here we are with $500 worth

of fine printing material and notbus- - The Voice.
fect. As we rose from the breakfast
table, the father said: vVe are so
pressed with the .obligations of the, Appreciates - its Value.

"The better the day.'thetBetter the
deed." - . - .

Thus do we turn tou& our need
iness enough to furnish - grub jto . a
grassboyper i Guess we'd never set Elihu Burritt. day that we will not take time to

Use youppDetroit Free Press. ' I would say to alltie at another watr tank with a lot read the Bible this morning.' Y "Oh, This proverb of. olden time.
Watch it,A little Detroit girl .'was bidding nf;ffnorant Deonle Unless we'eet gentlest voice atheme

1 1 t 1 . - . I -V lJ.t J.- 1ner Doy piaymaie gooa-oy- e ana on new advertisements this week aayoy uay .a apean V ye8" said the wife Mtlere "always gUppose we turn it the. other,way,
0 8rea Pnce. tjme t0 worship, Give us a mes- -

WniS --f .Bi6ie.to h.lp us , asy,,.this occasion het mother told her fhft nflT;nMTin th;snoui and we' for it will be worth '

And make it a truth yaublime.:to kiss him ' She offered him a this God-rorsake- n,'
days to come tn thesbailleave meas- - Mhed And 8he brpURbt

roguish cheek and when the, salute "e sea. A kind, voice is joy , likeVn bar Drunk- -ly t0 and tpen a at lhe Bib'Ie opened itj and gaVe it to
-- Bx.y ard's Gulch and get rich.". . T "

u - her husband Uo read. The prayer vSome men's telent"r for 'discoexy-i- s

altogether in . the., line of faulVJ. NEWT'.. CAMPBELL, Manager

hockingham; n. c. ;
. xtfWhy" Laura, said her mother, The

'
aistention- - ol IhV stomach shines. Train it to sweet tones now, l u MAhom flrt.te.v

you're not rubbiogit oV .j"; which,many people .feet after eat-- and itkeep in tune' through. . jaS the
- Manyinen do- - not' smbker. yeV

day wefe more-- easily borne. ''.-;- .

hop- - n rn nu. mn n uw - -iU.tCUUp;iu.u.J uuv r" yi'A .uuvxs nutritive
s vegeta! J? or neaitn apa ;.nappines, tne-- x- V 1, lfvr TlortriA n - ' 1 ,rw.u ..n,-- . .oi.ttie scalp, by using Hal

Renewed v audi Booriofall ttandkind take 1; Sliria- -UieUia Oi'.U, CUlupiUtu , .r Don'Uose time andmakevonr-PS686-0

D b!e Sicillian Hair
occagipnal puff.'. ' .

,

5 For water brash and sour ; storo

ich take Simmon Liver Regulatatfalling and mons Liver Regulator.- - 1I.;,,': ,W - .I'iL JlS. V'r - V self wdrkwith pills andoils. Take ff 'i? I ,Ay? I thus keep the hair from

if

V
r i


